RuBP carboxylase activity in wheat following ear emergence and evaluation of the role of ear.
Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase activity and chlorophyll content were measured in the leaves and reproductive parts of two wheat cultivars after ear emergence. The chlorophyll content of the flag leaf was mostly higher than that of the awns and glumes. Awns had the highest chlorophyll content among reproductive parts. Light transmission to the lower leaves was higher in the dwarf cultivar Moti than in the medium tall cultivar Kalyansona. RuBP carboxylase activity in Kalyansona leaves was higher than in Moti leaves. In postanthesis stages there was no difference in RuBP carboxylase activity in the flag leaf and lower leaves between cultivars. Awns had the maximum activity of RuBP carboxylase followed by glumes and grains among ear parts. The relative capacity for photosynthesis in the ear parts was several times higher than in the flag leaf on a unit chlorophyll basis. It is suggested that in a crop canopy in the field, the spike(ear) may have a greater importance in grain development than has been previously estimated.